
  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

7. 
Learning Points 

 
 Work with all service users 

must reflect both their 
individual needs and that 
families are included in all 
areas of decision making. 

 
 A partnership approach will 

enable complete oversight 
and holistic approach to 
ensure ‘checks and 
balances’ are in place to 
minimise risk of abuse, 
neglect or harm. 

 
 
 
 

 

1. Background 

A Historic Adult Practice Review on the 

recommendation of the Quality and Performance 

Monitoring Management Group of the WBSAB in 

accordance with Part 7 of the Social Services and 

Wellbeing (Wales) Act 2014 and the underpinning 

Practice Guidance for Multi-Agency Adult Practice 

Reviews. 

The subjects of the review are two adults with 

Downs Syndrome who lacked capacity to function 

independently.  Both where resident at an assisted 

living residential home. 

 

2. Context 
 

From May 2015, CSSIW undertook a 

number of inspections and issued formal 

notices in relation to the following 

 Medication 

 Environment 

 Regulation 38 [Health and 

Welfare] 

 Management of service Users 

finances 

 Regulation 27 visits 

In February 2016, allegations were 

made by a ‘Whistle blower’ relating to 

the ill treatment and neglect of the two 

adults.   

On 1st March 2016 the residents were 

moved to alternative accommodation 

and the assisted living residential home 

was closed.  This resulted in the POVA 

[AaR] process leading to a police 

investigation and subsequent criminal 

prosecution of a staff member and the 

registered manager was subject to a 

Fitness to Practice Tribunal in June 2018 

resulting a removal order from the 

Social Care Register. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This resulted in the successful 

prosecution of a staff member and 

restrictions being placed upon the 

registered manager. 

 

3. Key Themes 
 Multi-agency working 
 
 Management of prescribed 

medication including the use of covert 
medication 

 
 Reporting concerns within agencies 
 
 Dementia Awareness for individuals 

with learning disabilities, including 
differentiation of behaviours that 
could be possible indicators of abuse 
from those associated with dementia. 

 
 Communication with families 
 Mental Capacity and access to 

advocacy services 
 Whistle blowing and raising concerns. 

4. Discussion of Themes 

Multi agency Working  

 Change in systems that resulted in Contract and Commissioning 

Departments being required to source the report from CSSIW 

website rather than sent directly. 

 Silo working this led to a lack of holistic approach and person 

centred/outcome focused approach to practice 

 

Management of Prescribed Medication 

 Poor record keeping – MAR Charts and daily logs/case 

notes 

 Stock piling of medication 

 Covert Medication – legal implications. 

6. Improving Systems and 
Practice 

That care home documentation is of 
an optimum standard and meets 
requirements of Statutory and 
professional guidance. 
 
Systems and process should support 
information sharing and where 
changes are made to process these 
communicated affectively by 
respective partner agencies. 
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Promoting awareness of key policy 

and procedures e.g. Raising Concerns 

and statutory Duty to Report. 

When required to move residents as 

result of concerns there should be 

clear procedures that is person 

centred, safe, effective and timely. 

Advocacy – The use 

of advocacy is 

promoted and 

implemented as 

required in the 

Mental Capacity and 

SSWB [Wales] Act  

5. Discussion of Themes contd. 

Reporting of concerns from agencies 

– empowerment of care staff and partner 

agencies. 

The need for staff to exercise 

professional curiosity. 

Recognition that service users have 

complex and differing needs that mask 

indicators of abuse 

Communication with Families - The Families involved did not 

feel that communication was optimum. 

Had the communication process been more effective in hindsight 

professionals might have been alerted in a more timely manner.   

Advocacy – the views of the two adults were not effectively 

represented and would have benefited from input from an 

advocacy service.  This would have provided further checks and 

balances 

Whistleblowing /raising concerns – the negative 

organisational culture was not conducive to empower staff to share 

their concerns 


